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Pediatric patients cared for in emergency departments (EDs) are at high risk of medication errors for a variety
of reasons. A multidisciplinary panel was convened by the Emergency Medical Services for Children program
and the American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Pediatric Emergency Medicine to initiate a discussion
on medication safety in the ED.
Pediatric Medication Safety in the Emergency Department
Emergency Medicine Cases (EM Cases) is a free online medical education podcast, medical blog and
website dedicated to providing online emergency medicine education and CME for physicians, residents,
students nurses and paramedics.
Emergency Management of Pediatric Seizures | EM Cases
PEDIATRIC FEVER. Fever in a child is a common emergency department presentation. About 20% will have
fever without an identifiable source, and a small but significant number of these children will have an occult,
serious bacterial infection (SBI) (1). UTIs are the most common occult SBI (2), especially in children
Pediatric Fever Without A Source | Emergency Medicine
Guidelines for the Provision and Assessment of Nutrition Support Therapy in the Pediatric Critically Ill Patient:
Society of Critical Care Medicine and American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition
Pediatric Critical Care Medicine - journals.lww.com
Dears, As a continuation of the key role that SASEM is playing in founding the Gulf Federation of Emergency
Medicine (GFEM), GFEM board of directors has asked SASEM board to nominate a candidate to for the
position of the â€œDeputy Secretary General of GFEMâ€•
SASEM â€“ Saudi Society of Emergency Medicine
Pediatrics (also spelled paediatrics or pÃ¦diatrics) is the branch of medicine that involves the medical care of
infants, children, and adolescents.The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends people be under
pediatric care up to the age of 21. A medical doctor who specializes in this area is known as a pediatrician, or
paediatrician.The word pediatrics and its cognates mean "healer of ...
Pediatrics - Wikipedia
PHYSICIAN & HEALTHCARE PROVIDERS PHYSICAL EXAM GUIDELINES Ethics Manuals, Guidelines,
Publications, Technical Reports. ETHICS MANUAL - Center for Ethics & Professionalism, American College
of Physicians Multimedia Ethics Manual (Text & Images). Examples of "Ethics Manual" Categories &
Subcategories include
Martindale's Clinical Physical Examinations & Clinical
The pediatric anesthesiology discipline includes the evaluation, preparation and management of pediatric
patients undergoing diagnostic and therapeutic procedures in operative and critical care settings.
The American Board of Anesthesiology - Pediatric
Dec 5, 2018 | Emergency Medicine; The HEART Score Has Substantial Interrater Reliability. Ali S. Raja, MD,
MBA, MPH reviewing Gershon CA et al. Acad Emerg Med 2018 Nov 14 Physicians agreed on
â€œlow-riskâ€• risk stratification 84% of the time.
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Emergency Medicine : NEJM Journal Watch
Academic Emergency Medicine (AEM) is the official publication of the Society for Academic Emergency
Medicine (SAEM) and publishes information relevant to the practice, educational advancements, and
investigation of emergency medicine.
Academic Emergency Medicine - Wiley Online Library
Emergency nursing is a specialty within the field of professional nursing focusing on the care of patients with
medical emergencies, that is, those who require prompt medical attention to avoid long-term disability or
death. Emergency nurses are most frequently employed in hospital emergency departments (EDs), although
they may also work in urgent care centers, sports arenas, and on medical ...
Emergency nursing - Wikipedia
This event will discuss a variety of timely, practical issues encountered in the emergency department on a
daily basis. Lectures will be engaging, sometimes controversial, and present the audience with examples of
both successes and failures in emergency medicine.
Emergency Medicine Update, January 27-31, 2019
The editor of Pediatric Cardiology welcomes original manuscripts concerning all aspects of heart disease in
infants, children, and adolescents, including embryology and anatomy, physiology and pharmacology,
biochemistry, pathology, genetics, radiology, clinical aspects, investigative cardiology, electrophysiology and
echocardiography, and cardiac surgery.
Pediatric Cardiology - springer.com
Accreditation In support of improving patient care, Indiana University School of Medicine is jointly accredited
by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for
Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing
education for the healthcare team.
Continuing Medical Education | IU School of Medicine
Laser-Focused Lectures: The Pass Machine Geriatric Medicine board review course will help you master the
ABIM Â® exam material quickly and easily. This course features a comprehensive library of short video
lectures that are precisely aligned to the Geriatric Medicine Certification and Geriatric Medicine MOC exam
blueprints.
Geriatric Medicine Board Review Course | The Pass Machine
Your Boot Camp Guide to Emergency Medicine. These three screencasts were originally made for the
Emergency Board Review podcast back in 2012 but they are still useful and relevant for the upcoming
inservice exam at the end of the month.
EM Basic | Your Boot Camp Guide to Emergency Medicine
Laser-Focused Lectures: The Pass Machine Internal Medicine board review course will help you master the
ABIM Â® exam material quickly and easily. This course features a comprehensive library of short video
lectures that are precisely aligned to the Internal Medicine Certification and Internal Medicine MOC exam
blueprints, covering all 11 major exam topics and dozens of subtopics.
Internal Medicine Board Review Course | The Pass Machine
Inova Physician Referral Service. Please make note of the following information. This referral service is
sponsored by Inova. Only physicians with appropriate medical staff privileges at an Inova affiliated hospital
may participate.
Find A Doctor - Inova
UPMC Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh's Division of Pediatric Dermatology, known as Childrenâ€™s
Dermatology Services and Acne Treatment Center, is the only dedicated pediatric dermatology office in
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western Pennsylvania and the surrounding region.. Led by Robin Gehris, MD and Douglas Kress, MD, the
region's first board-certified pediatric dermatologists, our practice provides treatment and ...
Pediatric Dermatology Services at Children's Hospital of
From the 2016 NSCH, an estimated 1.5 million US children aged 3 to 17 years (2.50%) had ever received an
ASD diagnosis and currently had the condition. A 2015â€“2016 population-based, cross-sectional survey was
administered to a sample of US households to estimate current FA prevalence, severity ...
Table of Contents â€” December 01, 2018, 142 (6) | Pediatrics
The critical care medicine physician is a specialist whose knowledge is of necessity broad, involving all
aspects of management of the critically ill patient, and whose primary base of operation is the intensive care
unit (ICU).
The American Board of Anesthesiology - Critical Care
Burn and Reconstructive Centers of America traces its roots to an emergency room in 1978. That first burn
patient led to the creation of the burn center at Doctors Hospital in Augusta, GA.
About Us | Burn and Reconstructive Centers of America
Welcome to STAT!Ref. STAT!Ref Â®, the premier healthcare e-resource, enables users to intuitively
cross-search full-text titles, journals and evidence-based point-of-care authoritative resources.With 600+ and
growing resources within over 50 healthcare disciplines, STAT!Ref provides the latest healthcare information
in a customizable and convenient format.
STAT!Ref - The premier healthcare e-source
Stanford University School of Medicine is one of the world's leading medical centers. The Division of Plastic
and Reconstructive Surgery is strongly committed to excellence in patient care and cross-disciplinary
research that brings current medical developments into clinical practice.
Plastic Surgery - Stanford University School of Medicine
This course features the recognized leaders in the field, both in dental anesthesia as well as pediatric
dentistry. Youâ€™ll find didactic lectures, case studies, film clip sessions, panel discussions and hands-on
breakouts with personalized attention.
Events in Pediatric Dentistry | Meetings Calendar | The
Pediatric Neurology publishes timely peer-reviewed clinical and research articles covering all aspects of the
developing nervous system.. Pediatric Neurology features up-to-the-minute publication of the latest advances
in the diagnosis, management, and treatment of pediatric neurologic disorders.The journal's editor, E. Steve
Roach, in conjunction with the team of Associate Editors, heads an ...
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